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MITH.BRITTAIN
.

, SMITH & CO,
. IMPORTER © AND JOBBBELS OR

Lions , Ladies'' andMen's' FiirnishingGoods

PartialList of What We Sell.

Prints , Dress Linens , Buttons , Lace Curtains ,

Muslins , Dress Linings , Threads , Veilings ,

-Sheetings , Linen Chainbrays , Combs , Linen Table Sets ,

Ginghams , Chambrays , Biuslics , Napkins ,

Seersuckers , Cottonades , 1'ocket Books , Towels ,

Salines , Denims , Toilet Soaps , Table Linen ,

Lawns , Ducks , Pocket Knives , Crashes ,

Organdies , Drills , "Window Shades , Dress Trimming's ,

dial 1 is , Cheviots , Writing1 Paper , Ladies' Knit Underwear ,

Zephyiines , Flannelettes , Envelopes , Ladies' Muslin Undenveai-
Men'sPongees , Osnaliurgs , Blank Books , Knit Underwear,

India Cashnieics , Jeans , Coisets , White Shi its ,

Mohairs , Tweeds , Ribbons , Men's Neckwear ,

Urilliantines , Cassimercs , Laces , Handkerchiefs all kinds
Brocades , Bed Tickings , Embroideries , llosieiy all kinds ,

Henriettas , Window Hollands , Lace Flouncings , Gloves all kinds ,

Cheviot Suitings , Carpet Warp , Drapery Nets , Fans ,

Black Silks , Floor Oil Cloth , 'hite Goods , Parasols ,

Colored Silks , Cotton Batting , . Black Summer Goods. Umbrellas ,

Velvets , Flannels , lied Spreads , Rubber Coats ,

Velveteens , Cotton Flannels , Window Shades , Yankee Notions , etc.

The Leading Dry G9ods House in the West. Largest Stock. Lowest Prices. Most Liberal Terms. Increased our business 4O per cent last year , Immense stock nowready for Spring , 1891. Sole selling agents for Wood Manufacturing Cos' . Celebrated Pants , Shirts , Overalls , etc. Come to see us , or send us your orders.
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A CONVENTION OF TURNERS.

Delegates From A.11 Nebraska Societies Will

Meet in Omaha Next Saturday.

THE OBJECTS OF THE GATHERING.

Celebration of the Birth In Thla City

of tlio First Society West
of Chicago Tlio State

lluml.

' " The mnn who walks the streets of Omaha
today nnd moots sucti staid citizens as Henry
Pundt , Fred Motz , Charles BcludorfT , Judge
BencUo , Honrj' Erfllng , Meyer Hullinan ,

Trod Metz , sr, , Julius Rudowsky , Henry
Lehman , Charles Karbach , Meyer Hnpka ,

Charles Bermcstcr nnd n score of others
would hardly think that they over partici-
pated

¬

In such boyish pastimes as putting the
shot , making the high and long Jumps ,

swinging on the bars and handling the clubs ,

but they did , nnd they enjoyed these exer-
cises

¬

as much as do the young uiou of the
present day.

This nil took plnco n long time ngo , when
Omaha was not us much of a city as It Is at
the present tlino.-

As
.

early" as 1805 the younf ? Germans of the
city conceived the Idea of organizing a Turn-
vcrcln

-
, nnd at once prepared for the work.

The next spring the goutloraen above men-

tioned
¬

completed the organization and held
tbclr meetings In a hall In the old Caldwell
block , on Douglus street , botwrcn Thirteenth
and Fourteenth. The organization prospered
until It hnd nearly ono hundred members.
The hnll became too crowded , nnd In-
n few weeks the lot on Tenth
sticot was bought for $1,200 nnd the Gorman
theater built at n cost of 9000. It was a
line building , ono of the best la the city at
that time , and the members felt very proud
of this property. Tills was the lint Tumor
society wester Chicago , nnd besides having
their friendly class contests for prizes , pleas-
ant

¬

dancing parties were hold In the build-
ing

¬

, with nu occasional Sunday night thea-
ter.

¬

.

Louis Anderson was olcctud the first
speaker of the society , and for a year the
members were as happy us children of ono
family , but In 1807 there was an election of-
ofllcors. . Anderson wanted to bo ro-olcctcd ,
but met with considerable ) opposition ; so
much that no loft the society and nt once sot
about to organize the Concordia Sinning
Boclotv. AH of the young Germans were
very fond of muslo and went with him. This
cost the Turnvorcln a great many members ;
in fact, so many that it was difficult to secure
n quorum. A meeting was held , nnd to
bridge over the dilUculty a resolution was
adopted by whicb seven members constituted
n quorum. The following Sunday Charles
BclndorT mndo nn effort to gather in seven
members , but as only six could bo secured ,
tlio llrst Oniaba Turnvorciu adjourned with-
out

¬

a Onto.
Prior to tbls nnd nt the time of building

the hall , tUo society Incurred a debt of 3000.
Stock to this amount , in shares of $10 each ,
was Issued to the members ana the money for
the same paid Into the treasury but for some
reason never appeared to the cancellation of
the debt.

After tlio society was abandoned John
Brandt managed to secure most of the stock ,
paying n trilling sum for the same. This
action disgusted the members and they let

A everything go by default. The taxes on the
property becnmo delinquent, nnd In 1S70
Brandt took a tax deed under which ho holds
the lot at the present tlmo.

Two j ears later the Turnveroln was re-
vived

¬

, now blood was infused Into the organ
Izatlon , and since then It has prospered Junti-
siow it has 1M! active members ana the vulua
bio property on Hartley street known as ( ior-
numla

-
hall , with the following ofllccrs : Firs

Epcakerof thobozlrk , 1'hll Andres ; scribe
Otto Kinder ; turn warden , Iloury ICumme
row ; treasurer , Fred Spothmnn ; trustees

" %*, Louis Helmrod , Illoury Kholf and Charles
llaai-n amr-

To the Turnbund of Nebraska belong the

ollowlng societies : The John Turner society
of Omaha , twenty-five members ; the Omaha
Curnvereln , 125 monitors ; South Omaha ,
'orty members ; PlatUmouth , seventy inem-
jers

-
: Lincoln , 100 members ; Fremont , sixty

nembers ; Nebraska City, ninety members ;
SlouxClty , la. , sixty members , and West
I'olnt , lorty members. Thrco societies form
i branch of the North American Turnverolnj-
anO. . which has a membership of 49,000
members , nnd property , consisting of real
estate and halls , of moio than $1,000,000, In-
value. .

Last July the general mooting of the Turn-
bund was held in Now York city , nnd Phil
Andres of the Nebraska bund attended as a-
lelegnto. . At that mooting It was suggested
that the state bunds hold delegate conven-
tions

¬

for the purpose of renewing their ctmr-
tors

-
and transacting general business. In

carrying out those suggestions , delegates
from all of the Nebraska societies will
meet In Ccrmanlu , lull next Saturday.
On the ilrst day of the meeting the celebra ¬

tion of the birth of the llrst Turner society
will bo held , anil It is expected that all of the
old tlmo momuers will bo present. For thisevent a splendid programme has been pro-
pared.

-
.

In the afternoon new business will bo
transacted , with a dnuco at night. The fol ¬

lowing day the ofllcers of the stnto bund will
bo elected , nnd tlio session will probably close
with a grand Sunday night concert-

.OUK

.

PllOM MEXICO.-

It

.

AV1I1 Causa the Location of Another
Bonded Wnrcliouso Hero.

Omaha Is to have another bonded ware ¬

house.
The Omaha nnd Grant smelting nnd re-

fining company, under a provision of the Mc-
Klnley

-
bill , will Import crude ore in bond

from Mexico , paying the duties hero instead
of nt the boarder.

Heretofore the smelting company has been
obliged to submit to having Its shipments of
ore from Mexico delayed several days at El
Paso , the port of entry , whllo the nssaycr
there sampled the ore and mndo a certificate
of Its grade , charging a foe of $3 per oar forhis M ork.

The delay In transportation was n serious
ono , as the vnluo of the ore fluctuated
greatly , nnd efforts wore tnado by Collector
Alexander , nt the request of the smelting
company , to have the ore transported In
bond to Omaha without being delayed at El
Paso.

The first effort In this direction was made
about two months ago and mot with n direct
refusal by the treasury department. Yester ¬

day , however , Mr. Alexander was notified
that a different construction had been placed
on tbo clause In the McKlnloy bill and the
Importation of ore In bond would bo allowed.

The smelting company will provide o

bonded warehouse and the ore will be placed
In it as soon as received. The ore will bo
assayed hero and duties collected In accord-
ance

¬

with the result shown ,

FUXEltJ.lt XOTJCC .

The funeral of Mrs , Charles F. Combs will
takoplaco from Trinity cathedral Monday
January 10 , at 1 p. in.

Des Molnos pa | or3 please copy ,

JENSEN. On Friday , January 17, 1801)
Peter Jensen , agodao years , nt Immanue
hospital , corner Thirty-fourth street and
Ames avenue.
Funeral bcrvlccs Sunday at 3 p. in. at 0-

W. . Gring & Co.'s undertaking rooms , 100-
0Fnrnum street. Interment nt Sprlngwcl-
cemetery. . Lodges No. 1 and 10 nro cordially
invited to assist No. 19 In the services.

Departure of the MIsHlotmrles.-
A

.

special car in which were thirty-six
Swedish missionaries bound for Shanghai
China , wont out on Union Pacific No. 7 n
7 :30 lost evening. The car goes through t
the coast.

The departing missionaries were accompa-
nled by about two hundred of their friends
who wont down to see them off. The party
marched to the depot In a body , singing a
number of Swedish hymns en route. Th
party was n very joyful nnd enthusiastic on
until the moment of parting came , wbcu
many tears wore mingled with the farewells

CHAKTCll AMENDMENTS.-

ho

.

? AVoik of the Committee Con-
sidered

¬

by tlio Council.
Eleven members of the city council mot In-

ho council chamber nt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon to hear and consider the report of-

ho committee appointed to prepare aud sub-
mit

¬

amendments to tto city charter.
Upon motion of Mr. Uechel the report was

received nnd road by Secretary Burnhara of-

ho committee.
Amendments worosubmitted to compel the

attendance of witnesses in certain cases ;

second , to create the ofllco of assessor for
cities of the metropolitan class , fix his olllclal-
orm of ofllcc and | regulate bis duties ; third ,
o provide for the appointment of registrars

of election , when vacancies occur, by the
mayor ; fourth , to provide that notaries
iubllo mav swear In voters on oloctlon day ;

lith , providing for property qualifications of
parties who doslro to run for the ofllco of city
Councilman ; fifth , enlarging the powers of-
Lho mayor and city council ; sixth , regulating
Lho board of health , providing penalties for
violations of garbage regulations , and dolln-
ingtho

-
duties of the board of health and city

council with loforonco to the health regu-
lations.

¬

.

Section 37 of the present charter will bo
changed but very little , a few alterations
being made In the provisions which regulate
ifro escapes and the putting on of flro proof
blinds , also with regard to the use of soft or
Imperfectly burned brick. The atnondod sec-
tion

¬

will place the strict regulation of the use
or delivery for use In any building of brick
that are soft or Imperfectly burned and unlit
for use In the main or outside) walls.-

In
.

section W5 the limit of percentage to
which special bonds may bo Issued has been
changed from 10 per cent to 12'' percent of
the valuation. This is exclusive of paving ,
grading and park bonds.

Section CO Is changed so that upon the pe-

tition
¬

of three-fifths of the propeaty owners
on any street for grading or paving the coun-
cil

¬

may proceed with the work.-
In

.

section 79, which relates to the levying
of a tax tor current expenses , the amend-
ments

¬

provide for n special levy If necessary
for the purpose of providing light for the
city. There Is also o clause providing that
when the valuation of the city shall h wo
reached $25,000,000 then the rate of taxation
shall decrease In the same relative proportion
as the valuation ahull bavo Increased.-

VVlth
.

regard to the compensation of the
city treasurer section SO has been changed se-

as to provldo for the payment of a salary of
§0,000 per annum , instead of the foe system
now in vogue. This chaugo will take effect
inlb93.

Section 01 provides that 7. per cent of nil
road nnd bridge taxes collected fiom city
oroperty shall bo paid over to the city.

Section OS provides that all bonds when
duo shall bo advertised nnd no interest sjiall-
bo allowed after maturity. In sec-
tion

¬
99 there is a very import-

ant
¬

provision which will regulate the
depositing of all city funds with the banks or
loaning Institutions , The council is authori-
zed

¬

to advertise for bids from such Institu-
tions

¬

as wish to take the funds on deposit ,
and no funds shall bo deposited with nay
banU having loss than $i" 0,003 paid up cuw-
ltnl

-
stock.-

In
.

section 101 n change was mndo to pro ¬

vldo for the supervision of public buildings
by the bonrd of public works , and n majority
of the board of public works which majority
shall include the chairman shall have au-
thority

¬

to transact business of the board.-
In

.
section 107 there nro but few changes.

The superintendent buildings will bo called
inspector o ( buildings and his salary has
been changed from fcJ.OOO to *2IOO.,

Section 103 relates to park commissioners.
It has been changed so that the commission-
ers

¬

will have control of all parli property
within six miles of the city, and in conjunc-
tion

¬

with tbo city council tbo commission
may issue bonds and purchase lauds for p irk
purposes to tbo amount of 503,000ltulu tuo
next three years.-

in
.

section 110 a cbango is made providing ;
for the appointment of a deputy comptroller
who snail bo authoilzo J In tbo absence or the
inability of the comptroller to transact ( bo
business of the ofllco.

Section 111 relates to the cltynttornoy , and
slmplv makes the, authority of thu mayor to
appoint a city attorney more specific,

bectlonll'J provide * for the assistant city
attorney and a city | roscoutor , who shall Lo
in constant attendance ut thu iiollco court ,

h'eotlon 113 provides that the council shal

not enter Into contracts for work to cxtcn d-

over a period of more than two ycais.
Section 115 provides that upon the petition

of property owners the council may establish
sprinkling districts and levy a tax to pay tbo
expense of sprinkling.-

In
.

section 120 the commlttco recommended
hat the city clerk bo appointed by the mayor

and that the salary bo llxed nt 2030. The
council was not In favor of placing the ap-
lointment

-
of city cleric In the hands of the

mayor. The section was changed so as to
cave the election of city clerk with the coun-

Section 110 provides that the fiscal year
shall begin nnd end in accordance with other
provisions of the charter.

Section HJ relates to notices that must bo
served upon the city by persons who claim to
have been Injured by defective sidewalks or
other causes.

Section 145 was changed by the committee
so as to glvo the mayor all powers and com-
pensations

¬

that belo'ng to other members of
the board by flro and police commissioners.-
Messrs.

.
. Spccht. OstholT , Bcchcl nnd others

were in favor of placing the appointment of
the members of the flro and police commis-
sion

¬

in the hands of tbo mayor Instead of the
governor. The section was amended so as to-
glvo the mayor the appointment of tUo
board , and also the appointment of the chief
of police.

The last section amended , section 107 , pro-
vides

¬

for the salaries of the cltv oflldals.
The mayor's' salary remains at $2,500 , and ho
will also receive the same compensation as
other members of the board of fire and police
commissioners.

The police judge will receive n salary of
$2,500 , and $1,000 of that amount shall bo paid
by tbo county.-

Mr.
.

. Moriarlty offoroJ an amendment to
authorize the calling of the regular city elec-
tion

¬

each year at the same time and place as
the state and county elections , in November
Instead of December. Ho supported this
amendment upon the ground that the sepa-
rate

¬

city elections are simply a burden of ex-
pense

-

amounting to about $0,000 each year ,
when the elections may as well bo held at
the same tlmo as the county and state elec-
tions.

¬

. The amendment was adopted-
.On

.
motion of Mr. Bcchel a committee of

six wns appointed by the chair with the mayor
as chairman , to take charge of the amend-
ments

¬

as adopted and see that they are prop-
erly

¬

presented to the legislature.
The following gentlemen wore appointed

as that committee : Messrs. Bcchel , Mori-
arty , MoLearie , Cooper , Burdlshand Olson.
The council then adjourned-

.Crooho

.

Donations.
The Crccho acknowledges the following

contributions for the month of Dacambar1-
SOO :

Clothing Mesdames Weasels , MorseVhlt-
uey

-

, Anderson , Nye , Forby , Darrow & Logan ,

Ilnydcn Bros. , DrandoU * kindergarten on
Howaid and Twenty-slx.th.streets and Lcav-
enwoith school.

Food Mesdames I'eck1 , Vile ? , Monell ,
Morse , McOrow , 1'rutt , IJams , Sloan & John-
son , I'axton & (Jallvthur , World-Herald
bureau , Ladles' Sowing nnd Aid society ,
Samuel Drelfus , 0. D. Moore , Mr. Wiig, Mr.
Wanne-

r.KindlingMr.
.

. Fleming and Mrs. Adolf-
Mover. . * '

Nuts Mrs. Kimball , Vocglo & Dlmlng.
Candy I'eycko Brosi-klndergartea on

Howard nnd Twonty-slrtlVHtreots.
Christmas gilt for each child from Ivy

Leaf club. 1
Cards from Chase & Bdilv.
Two boxes of toys Kopp & Drlbus.
Reading matter James McMonles.
Chilstinai tree Emerson Tea company.
Cash donations Mr. ICountzo , $1 ; u friend ,| 1 ; Wlllam Matthias , Mo.-

MAIIV
.

A. WALI.ACB , Secretary.-

A

.

Stolen Klg Ilcoovorort.-
A

.
young man named Ed Dickey hired a

livery rig at Quo & Cottou'b stable , corner of
Sixteenth and Cass , last July , and the own
crs have Just recovered It at Ashland , but
Dickey is still missing.

The thief traded the rig at Ashland for a
barber shop , which ho run for n short tlmo-
nnJ then traded back. Ho then sold thohorso
and mortgaged the buggy to a farmer for a-

Ennil amount. Dickey later returned to
O.natm and stole a bjggy from louls Kroner
leaving an old cart in Its placo. A few duyi
ago Lo skipped from Aibluud with a borrowed
team , leaving several creditors in the luicb

Ho secured $100 worth of clothing , represent-
In

-
? that ho was a married man , nnd got nway

from his landlord and a $'0 board bill by claim-
ug

-
ho was Just Rolng to irot married. The

armor who held the chattel mortgage on the
) Ugy found that Dickey had forged his

name to a $100 note, and In searching for that
voithv learned of Uuo & Cotton's loss. Ho-
icqualntcd them , with the situation and the
> ugjy was recovered. Last spring Dickey
lolo a tior&a from his employer , Mr. Green ,

a farmer near Irvinpton. Ho is a very much
vantcd individual Just ut present , as several

parties nro sufferers from his thefts.

SOUTH 0. 7I.A XEWS.-

A

.

Five-Hound Knock-Out.
Harry Anders of Kansas City , champion of

Kansas and Missouri , nnd James Hlghtowcr-
of Omnha will meet in Ucrmnnla hall on-
Vlonilny evening in a five-round contest with
ight gloves. Anders Is to knock Hlghtowor

out in live rounds for thoeutiro gate receipts-

.Ilndlcnl

.

, Hut ISfftctivc.
The frequent complaints made by neg-

ccted
-

nnd abused wives , whoso hus-
bands

¬

spend their money for liquor ,
! caused Mayor Sloano to adopt

n radical course , and a course which promises
i speedy ami certain remedy. The mayor

as nottlied the liquor sellers not to , furnish
.Iquors to certain men. If this quiet admoni-
tion

¬

docs not stop the evil the mayor will is-
sue

-
a proclamation notifying all persons nnd

all liquor dealers not to furnish liquor to
these men , naming them. Then In case this
fails to reform these drunken wlfo boaters , It-
is proposed to pass an ordinance establishing
a wife abusois1 whipping post and to keep
the post In public and in active employment
till n omen will no longer bo treated worse
than dogs. _

City Hand Concert.
Next Wednesday evening Magic City cor-

net
¬

band will give the second of Its winter
scries of concerts In Blum's hnll. An ex-
cellent

¬

musical programme has been arranged
for the occasion-

.NntcH

.

VlKMit tlin City.-
Mrs.

.
. .Tamos H. Van Duscn entertained a-

very pleasant company last evening.
The St. Vincent do Paul society will hold

a meeting in St. Agnes' hall at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.-

Hev.
.

. Georeo "W. Walnwrlght , D.D , , of
Blair, district superintendent of the Amorl
can Bible society , will preach in the Presby
terian church ibis forenoon nnd the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church this evening.-
T

.

wo wull attended chailty balls , for the
benefit of western suffeiors , were hold last
night , ono at Uormanta hall nnd the other at-
Blum's hall. The liberal receipts will re-
lieve the mouths of many unfortunates ,

A XXO UUMJEM

Ono of the greatest curiosities of the pros
cnt ngo will bo placed on exhibition at the
Eden Musco this week. After much delay
and the outlay of n considerable sum of
money , Manager Lawlcr has secured the
famous midget cattle from Samoa. Thoau-
nnlmaU measure but twenty-four Inches in
height and weigh less than ninety pounds.
They are perfect cattle In a minaturo form
It Is the only pair of lllllnutlou cattle known
In history nnd will afford lovers of animals a
chance to study them. In the BIJou theater
tbo famous Ithlnehart musical comedy com-
pany will present the latest Now York suc-
cess

¬

, "A Walf'a Luck.11-

A Glinrinln ? I'liturtaliimont.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. U , O. Tcmpleton cntcrtalnc-

n number of friends attholr homo on Wnlnu
Hill last Thursday evening. Muslo ntu
games made up the evening's cntcrtulnmon
until 11 o'clock , when refreshments wore
served. The affair was nn enjoynblo ono
nnd every ono present voted Mr, and Mrs
Tcmpleton ns charming entertainers. Among
those present were Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B
Strauss , Mr. and Mrs. J. B , Christian , Mr
and Mn. John Barker , Mr. and Mrs. Haley
Mr. and Mrs. George Oay. Mr, and Mis
Gibbon , Mrs. Weeks , Mrs. Churchill I'amor-
nnd Mrs. Stevens of Glen wood , la,

AVII1 Sell tlio Slmutlci
Custodian Alexander has rccoUod Instruc-

tions from the treasury department to sell u

uction the framo buildings on the postofllco-
ito. . The tenants will bo notified to vacate
n or before February 1 , and nn auction sale
f nil the buildings will bo held about Fcb-
uary

-
10.

JMC'E AA'TAGUXISM-

.Vhnt

.

Commissioner Roosevelt Says
About Indian Troubles ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. [ Special Telegram
oTiin BEE. ] Civil Service Commissioner

who owns a ranch In North
Jakota , who has spent several years among
tie Indians and made thorn a study , bolloves
but the trouble among tno reds In South
)akota and Nebraska has arisen from race
ntagonism , which ho declares to t>o the
ouico of most of the trouble between the In-

lans
-

and white people. Ho says : "If a-

vhito man has his horse stolen by a thieving
avago ho considers himself warranted in-

Jxacttngioparatlon from the first friendly
and honest Indian ho meets. I have known

hunting party of whites to lose a score of-
lorsos by a raid from a predatory band
f Sioux , by which occurrence the

osers considered themselves warranted in-
naklng a descent upon the nearest village of-
nnocent led men of another tilbo nnd driv-
ngoltnt

-
least as many of their animals.

gain , I have known Indians who hadsuflcred
depredations at tbo hands of lawless
vhlto rufllans to attack * n cowboy camp in

search of revenge. If an Indian experiences
an indignity or outrage fiom ono white man
10 will kill the next white man ho comes

across , though the latter mav bo entirely In-
offensive

¬

, and so it goes. To the whites all
'ndlans. are the same , nnd vice versa. Ono
.bing I should like to bo quoted as saving
with much emphasis , ana that is that the In-
dian

¬

police and Judges ought to bo pild better
.ban they aro. In the rccont skirmish in

connection witli the arrest of Sitting Hull
Lbe Indian police behave , ] admirably and the
government should provide for the families
jf those who were killed as well as reward
the survivors. "

J.U.lI, OUTLOOK-

.i'oor

.

FIcklngH fur nn American As-
soelntliin

-

Ten in In Cli oa'ro.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BIE.: ] The action of the baseball mag-
nates

¬

In Now York yesterday , in placirg nn
American association club in Chicigo , is re-
garded

¬

as a great mistake by all who luivo
canvassed the possibilities for the success of
such an enterprise. The club will moot with

cold reception in the first placo. It will
not bo patronized week days except as a last
resort and Sundays It will encounter the op-
position of the City league , the Importance of
which the association people soorn under
estimate. Tbo City league Is suppui .od by n
feeling of local prlJo nntl backed iiy men
whoso Influence , if exerted , could close the
baseball parks on tlio first day of the week
The teams are composed mainly of players of
proven strength and tbo baseball served up
every Sunday afternoon will eoinpiro favor-
ably

¬

with that of some of the clubs that the
association sdiodulo will bring to the city.
The city league people nro confident that if-

tlio association club charges an admission fee
of SO cents on Sunday , they can beat It by
legitimate opposition-

."If
.

they come lower limn that tariff , " said
nn on leer of tbo local organization , " 1 think
wo will be Justified In resorting to any means
in our power to fight them. The Held Is ours
by right of precedence nnd priority. Wo
have warned the association , through Presi-
dent Thurman , of the reception that awaits
thrm nnd it atoms that our warning has been
ignored. "

_

National Capital
WASIIINQTOV , Jan. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tins BKK. ] Elmer D , Jordan of Iowa has
declined a $900 appointment In the rccon
and pension division of the war department ,

Mr. J, L . Daley has boon appointed post-
master

-

at Myrtle , Lincoln county , Nebraska.-
Ueprcsontatlvo

.

Hayes of Iowa has Intro-
duced

-

a bill to pay John Brownloo of Iowa
?, ) X) fora hors'j' lost in tbo Indian war of
18S51.-

W.
.

. I. Buchanan of Sioux City is at the

Mrj. General A. V. Kautz of Washington

s visiting her sister , the wlfo of Captain.
Schoenloof Cincinnati.

Lieutenant Spunglor of Omaha is at the
ioward.-
Somoof

.

the advocates of unlimited colnnga
represent that President Harrison will sign a-
reo coinage bill. It can bo stated upon nu-
hority

-
that no ono has oven been given any

ntimiition to warrant the belief Unit thapresident would sign such a bill as the scn-
ito passed the other day , Tlioro are quite a
lumber of ardent friends of silver who bo-
lovolt

-
would bo very injurious to the Dusl-

ness Interests of the country to pass an un-
iinltcd

-
coinage bill , especially at this tlmo.

The best and wisest ftlends of silver do neb
) cllevo that an unlimited eoin.iKO bill can
become n law , and for that reason , if for no
'thcr , they nro opposing the senate bil-

l.lt.lli.OTA

.

i'MAKKKS.
They Close tbo Week with Ijlttlo Ijs -

iHlntlnn of Any Horr-
.Piinntr

.
, S. 1)) . , Jan. 17. [Special Telegram

Tin : BII: : . ] The house elections commit *
-co reported In favor of the present member
Davlson county holding bis seat. On the
Douglass county case the committee will ro-

portin
-

favorof the contestant , an Indepe-
ndent

¬
Tomoirow there will bo a minority ro-

) ort of n vote on a point of order , should tlio-
ndepondent forces bo solid for Jlllson , who
ms boon thought doubtful and ranked with
ho Independents. Iho bill preventing the

disposal of nrms to the Indians passed. la.-
lioscnuto a mluoilty teport of the elections

committee in favors the seating of Ilobbins ,
,ho democrat contesting the sc.it of Scbul-
fieldof

-
Custcr. The report of the elections

committee in favor of admitting V lotchor of
Stanley and Hobblns of Cnstor , elected from-
.unoicanizcd districts , wont to the fioor with-
out

¬
vote.-

A
.

resolution for the Investigation ol
charges against Crawford for threatening
Dcrsounl violence to Oloason , a house mem-
ber

¬

, was adopted auJ Slieafo , Jolloy and
Stewart wuio appointed a commlttco com¬

mittee. _
A Ilopo Tor Trlpp.V-

ANKTON
.

, S. D. Jan. 17 , | Special Tclo-
g

-
ram to TimBni' , | A largo representation.-

of political leaders is gathered nt Plorro
where the firit vote for United States senator
will bo taken Tuesday. Moody's conchcrs
from the Black Hills who went up yesterday
admit his defeat. All three parties w 111 rniko
nominations and If tbo republicans are In a
minority and fall to elect, the democrats liavo-
a strong bopo that the Independents will
como to their nid and elect Tripn. .Lvon sev-
eral

¬

republicans are claimed for Trlpp In coso
they can't elect n man of their own-

.An

.

Allowed Hailed Ml no ,

TIIANCISCO , Gal. , Jan." 17. The sulk
which was commenced in the superior court
by Howard and others to recover the money
paid the Aquayos brothers of Mexico for the
Mulutos mine , has been dismissed. Tha-
Aqunjos1 hive agreed to pay the plaintiffs
$ ((1,1-7,000 of the purchase money nnd $<50,000
additional ns the output of the mine since the
plaintiffs have contiollcd it. It was claimed
thu mine was salted.

The Theosophlcnl society meets every Snn
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in room 1205 , Slicely
block. A.11 are invited ,

The only building permit issued by Super-
intendent

-
Ahillock yesterday was for a $73-

Udrn for A. Swunton , who lives In Forest
park.-

A
.

tough named Thomas McOlvcrn was
arrested nnd lodged In ] all yesterday , charged

an overcoat and sotno
other valuables worth ?20 ,

Marriage I-itcniisci.
The following marrlago lico.iios wera Is-

tucd
-

by Jud a Shields yoito.-Jay ;

Kama ana address. Ago,
I James Kite , Omaha , . . , , . .V4
I Mlnnlo Jcpponon , Omaha , , . . .21
j I nus llornnc , Ouuilifi -If )
I AntmUodllcz , Omalia. . . . , i-1j Vucl.iil I'asulsll.Oinulin , 24-
II Mary llunsku , UniiUia 20
j John Murphy , Mulroso. la , . . ., , . . . .2-
0iMnrthu tiliittury , Oinaliti iii
j John Holland. Omaliu. . , , ,

ScliaufOmubu


